INTRODUCI ION
In crustaceans. as for manv other taxa. body sizc is oftcn a critical clctcrminant of reproductive success in malcs and f'emales. Fore.rarnple. larger, clonrinrnt rnale rock shrinrp (.Rh.t,nclutc ttcl(s lvptt:) havc higher repr-ocluctive sLrccess than srnaller. subordinate males because of an incrcasccl ability to displacrr sutrorclinatc rnalcs fronr lernalcs and bccause of fenrales be having such that clominant rnulcs urc rnore likell'to fertilize their eggs (Thiel and Hinojosa 2003,'l'hiel and C'orrea 20021) . Sirriilarly. large blue crab (.CulIitrccles .sttltidr.rs) and clayfish (OrLrttrcr'les rtt.ttitu.t) rnalcs havc an increased ability to displace srnaller nrales pairecl rvith l'enrales (Berril and Arsenault l9lJ4, Jir.off 2003). Furthcrnrorc. sonlc spccies of fr"eslrrvate r arnphipods have an increasc in pairing success with increiising size . Fernale size may also be inrportant. For instance, malcs rnav benefit from mating ri'ith larger fernales. perhaps bccuusc these fenrales herve rnore eggs (e.g.. Diesel, 19t38, Koga 1998 ).
We studied sizc-rclatcd rnating palterns in Eubrunchipus tteglectus. zr freshrvate r lairlshritnplOrderAnostraca). Over,{0yearsago,MooreandOgren(1962) statecl that there rvas little rnformation on the breeding behal'ior in Anostraca: surprisingll'. thclc have been few additions to the literature on this topic since that tinre, other tharr descnptionsof thebehaviorinvolved(butsee,e.g.,Wirnan 198 1. Bclk l984and l99l). Incleed. rnating patterns for branchiopclds as a rvlrr,rlc alc still largcly unclcrstuclicd. Specifically. in our study we investigated the followinS two ilLrcstions: (1) Is thcrc a difference in the rnatin-g behaviors disptayed by'miiles lowards lcnrales o1'dill-erent body sizes'l (2) Is there a difference in the rnating behaviors clisplayed by clifl'erent-sized males towarr-l 1-e rnalcs? C)ur tcstinc proceclurc sepiirated malcs I'rom l'cmalcs and allorved us to study changes in nrale behavior based on the visual perception of a fernale; tests therefore controlled for possible chcmical cues and possible changes in female behavior that rnight occur in re sponse to contact rvith males.
" Ci orrcspouding auth<tr; L.-urai I : pvsrvitzerrrDei u.edu Bclk t l99l) describecl three distinct behavioral pattcrns clisplal'cd in sequence bv male fai11, shlirnp prior to copulltion -cictcctir-rn and orientation. station taking. and grasping. \\'c liruncl thal these thlee behaviors lvcrc displaycd by E. neg,lectru.r in the laboratory. When a rnale detects u fernalc, hc rvill orienl torvard her and line up the longitudinal aris of liis body rvith hers. Station taking. heleafter referred to as "follorving". is rvhen the rnale positions hinrsclf slightly bencath the female and follow's anl,,change in her coursc. Crasping is the final step priur to coptrlation: this involves a rnale rapidly extending his seconrl zintennac arrcl clasping tlie lcniale's bodv trunk just antcrior to her genital segments.
MA'IERIAI-S AND METHODS Fairy shrimp \\,cre collcclcd from a iishless. freshrvater pond in Colcs Countl ', lllinois. in Fcbruarl,and March,2005 . tndiriduals rvere separated by cye into four groups in the laboratory -largefcrnales, snrall ltrnales, large males and sntall malcs. Follou'ing the Lrse of an individual in an erpelirnent, its precise length (rostrum to anus) n'as deternrincd n'ith a digital calrPcr t() thc ncurcst 0.01 nrnr.
Each of the lour groups lva.s held in a separatc tank that contained l-iltered water from a local freshlvater pond. The cr.>ntainers were stored in an en'n'irontncntal chamber at l0" C and 9.-5L: l,l.5D photoperiod. fhe shrinrp rvcre l'ed fish lood (Hikari 'l'ropical: t-irst Ilites) nvo times per day and held in thc environnrcntiil charrbe r'1'or at least one week prior to testing.
Our tcsting ploccdure was l modificatiort of tliat clescribed b1 ' Belk (199 l) . Specil-iczrllv, a single fernalc rvas placerl rn *ater in the bottortr of a plastic Petri dislr ( l0 rnm x 9-5 nrrn). -l'hc dish ivas thcn l'loated itt a largct'gJass dish (.15 nrrn r I l() mm) containing \vater lvith a sinslc male. Thus. the nrale ancl fernale were physicallv and chernicalll scplu'atcd. bLrt the clear plastic of the Petri dish allotvt-d visual cttntacL betrveen thern. 'l'o c()litrol lor possible diffcrcnccs betrveen Inalcs. *t-tcstctl each rttale n,ith btrth a small l-enrale irncl a liirgc I'cnrale: tlte ot'clcr of fcn'rale presetttutit'tt rtrts ranciomized anrong nrales.
All trials took place in the environmental charnber under the conditions described abovc. Trvelreto24hourspriortotestin-s.afcmalewasplacedinthePetri dish. Females thus had acclimated to the dish and appeared to sw'inr normally during trials. A trial began b1'placing the dish rvith a large female or srnall female on the sudace of the dish containing either a small male or large male. rvho was also piaced into his dish l2 to 24 hours prior to tcsting. For 1he next 7.-5 min. rve obscrvcd thc dishes clirectly and recordecl the occurrence and clur:rtion of each follorv by the male; w'c alstr recorded artl' grasp attcnrpts that occul'red during cach follorv. Follorvin.g the l-irst test rvith a fcmale, thc l'ernale's dish wts rerlovcd. and thc male rerllrinecl in thc glass dish r,rnclisturbecl for itt least 30 nrin prior to bcing tested n ith tlte secottd fcrlale.
Data w'ere analyzcd in tw'o \vays. First. rvc analyzed tnales using.iust the first femalc ',vith rvhich they wcrc tcstccl; this gave us a fangc of f'crnale sizes relative to the size of the male and controlled for possible erpcricnce effects betlveen trials of the samc nrale. Such effects lvere unlikely to exist, horvever. because rve foLrnd no si.unificant corlelations bctl,ccn the trvo lrials fol thc one nrale (i.e.. 1hey appcarcd to rcspotttl independentlt'to thc two lemajes: see llesLrlts). We also conducted within-rralc anal\scs to cor)rparc lnlrlc behavior rtt response to thc large altrl snritll fclnalc.
For statistical analysis. r've used Statvjerv softwarc (v.4.-5:Abacus Concepts. 199:l): we conductccl nonparametric tests, n,ith tied values taken into accoultt lr'hcn altltropritrtc. We leport all means as = SE. lVlales needed to follow a f'cmalc in rxclcr to makc a grasp atlernptl therefore, w,hen analyzing grasp attenrpts. onlv those rnales thtl 1'ollow,ed u femnlc at least once wcre inclucled. l.-ikervise. for contparisons of gritslr attr:nrl)ts betr,veen a nrale's two trials. only those males that follorvcd both femitlcs rvere analy'zcd.
RESUt,TS Inthefirsttrial.20of 2lmalcsfollowecl the fcrnalc(4.flr0.74follorvs/rttalc. range0-12): l9of 2l malesl'olkrrvecl thesecorrcl fenrirle(-1.7,t0.67follorvs/malc,ritnge 0-10). Thenumberoffollorvswasn()tsi-lnil'icantlycorrclatedhenveenthefirstancl secondtrialsforanrale(Spearmirnr.,=(\.23.2= 1.0-5,P=0.29). Largermalestctrdecl ttr follorv the fcntale rnolc frcqucntly ( Fig. lA; B between fernale size and both grasp atte mpts (r. = 0 57, 'z=2.50, P = 0.013) and proportion of follows with a grasp (Fig. 2ts . r'. = 0.42, z = 1.85. P = 0.064) but onlr grasp attcmpts rras signif icant at the 0.05 Ievcl. No sienificant relationship existed bctrveen ntale to l'cmale size ratio and eithcr nurnbcr of grasps (r, = -(1.013, z = 0.057, P = 0.95) or prop<rrtion of lbllorvs rvith a grasp (r. = 0 l.l. t.=0.61, t'= 0.-5.1). -l'he same malc niadc sigrril'icantll'rnorc gra.sp attenipts (rncan clilTcrcnce 2.8 * 0.66 -sraspslN = 17.'l'= 10.-5, z =3. 1.5. P=0.00 l7)andattenlptedgraspsduringahigherproportionof fbllorvs(rriean dilfercncc 21 .l t0.10%: N = l7.T =21 .5,2=2.32, P = 0.02) torvard the larse fernale than torrard thc srnall female. DISCUSSION In our study. rnale E. neglectu.s rvcre physicalll and chernicalll separated fronr females rr'hile bein-q testccl. This allowed us to cleterminc il. bascd on vision alone. t'ernale sizc would alter rnule mating behavior. Our rcsults indicated that all males, rvhether large or.srnall. tendcd to follow large fernales more frcclucntlv thelr srrrall lemi'rlcs. Also, malcs clisplayed rnore grilsp attempts and had a higher proportion of flylllr\\'5 rvith a grasp attempt ton,arcl a large l-ernale than tow'ard a small fentale. No relalionship rvas found benveen rriale to fcrnale size ratio and any of our mcasurcs of rnale behavior.
'I hese behavioral pirttenrs sul]g,cst thut male fairy shrimp, regardless ol their orvn sizc. prefer' larger fenialcs. 'l'hc cxistcnce of a preference by rnales for large fenrales has been liruncl in other arthropod mating systcms (Alcock and Grvynnc 1987, Wen 1993, BounclurianskyandBrooks l998,Sacki etal.200-5) . Onecommonexplanationforrvhy nralcs prcf'cr larger l'ernales is that lemale size is o1'ten positrvely correlated with increased egg production (Diesel l9ll8, BounclLrriansky'and lJrooks 1998, Koga 1998). Horvevcr, although rvc do not know the relationship betweerr fernale size and fecundity in E. rtcglecttts. Daborn (1976) found a positive relationship betwcen f'ernale size and e_eg r.rrrrrrlrer I'ctt. f:ttbrtrrtcltiltus burutvi. In acldition. n'e know little about sperm storage or patcrnity ofclutches. but nrales that arc succcssful in rnating rnay have a high probabilitl' of fertilizing tlte l'ertrales eggs, forfcmales ma)'becorne Iess reccptivc lirlltrrving rnuting 
